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able balloon embolization of the CCF and internalcarotid
Mostsymptoms and s@ns assodated witha carotidcavernous

artery.

fish.ila(CCF) are thoughtto be related to regurgftation offlow into

corticalveinsandto venouscongestion.Arteriovenous
shunting CASE REPORT
andsecondaryperfusioninsufficiency
isregardedaslessimpor
A 27-yr-oldmalewas admittedwitha 3-mohistoryof painful
tent in causing symptoms. We describe a 27-yr-old male patient

exophthalmos

of the right eye, chemosis of the conjunctiva and

who had improvementof neurdoglosymptomsandalgnsafter mild left hemiparesis that developed 3 mo previously after a motor
detachableballoonembolizatlonoftraumatic CCF. The pre- and

vehicle accident. On physical examination, a pulsation was felt

postocdusion @Fc-HMPAO
brainSPECTscan showedim
provedcerebral bloodflowafter occlusion.The CCF had shown
markedaiteriovenousshuntingwithoutsignificantvenouscon
gestiononpre-occlusion
cerebralangiogram.Thepostocdusion
cerebralangiogramrevealedcompleteocclusionof the CCF

over his right eyeball with bruit.

with increased blood flow In the Ipsilateral middle cerebral artery
distribution. These findings suggest that cerebral dysfunction

A contrast-enhanced
CF Study(Fig. 1) of the orbitandskull
base showed a fullness in the right cavernous sinus with a dilated

rightsuperiorophthalmicvein. TheCF findings,in the presence
of theaforementioned
symptomsandsigns,raisedthequestionof
the presenceof carotidcavernousshunting.A SPECFStudyof
the brainwas performedafteran intravenousinjectionof740 MBq

amineoxime(HMPAO)
may be relatedto perfusioninsufficiencyfromthe CCF.Brwn (20mCi)of @Tc-hexamethylpropylene
SPECT scanning can assess the functionalstatus of cerebral witheyes closedin a quietroom.SPECTwas performedusinga
perfusionand maybe a useful,noninvasiveadjunctto anglog single-headedrotating gamma camera equipped with a low

raphy.
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energy, high-resolution, parallel-hole collimator. Sixty-four views

wereobtainedat 5.6-degreeangularincrementswithan acquisi
tion time of 30 sec per view. The images were reconstructedon a
dedicated computer into 64 x 64 image matrices using a Butter
worth filter at an order of 5 (cut off frequency 05 cycle/cm). The

SpEer scan demonstrateddiffuselydecreased perfusionin the
ost symptoms and signs in patients with a carotid
cavernous fistula (CCF) are thought to be associated with
regurgitation of arterial blood into conical veins and ye
nous congestion from the CCF (1â€”4).
A steal phenomenon,
though less common, can also cause significantsecondary
dysfunction ofthe central nervous system due to decreased

rightcerebralhemisphere.

Radioactivityof the right hemispherewas counted and com
paredwiththatof thecontralateral
homologousbrainregion.The
left-to-rightactivityratiowas 1.1 (Fig.2A). Four-vesselcerebral
angiography was subsequently performed. There was no evidence

of cerebralvenous congestion.A lateralview of the vertebral
angiogram revealed good collateral flow from the posterior cere

cerebral perfusion (1,5). In this case, embolization of the

bral artery to the internalcarotidarteryvia the posteriorcommu

CCF with a detachable balloon in the internal carotid ar

nicating artery, retrograde flow into the infradlinoid and cavern
ous segments ofthe internalcarotidarteryandfillingofthe carotid

tery will not only occlude the fistula tract but will also
improve cerebral perfusion by eliminating the source of
steal (6).
We report a case demonstrating the usefulness of
SPECT brain imaging performed before and after detach

cavernousfistulawith visualizationof the superiorophthalmic
vein. Therewas decreasedbloodflowintothe rightmiddlecere
bral artery(Fig. 2B).

The patientunderwenta detachableballoonembolizationof
the CCF. Selectiveembolizationof the CCF faileddue to the
acutely angulated cavernous segment of the internal carotid ar

tery. Following this, balloon test occlusion of the right internal
ReceivedMar.13,1993;revisionacceptedJul.19,1993.

carotidarterywas performed.The patienttoleratedthe procedure
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clusion ofthe right internal carotid artery and CCF was performed
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FiGURE1.

Con

trast-enhanced axial

CT scan shows a
prominent right ca@
emous sinus with
dilated right superi

ophthalmicvein (ar
rows).

withdetachableballoonsandcoils.A lateralviewof thevertebral
angiogram obtained after the occlusion showed good collateral
circulation through the posterior communicating artery and in

creased blood flow into the right middle cerebral artery with
complete occlusion of the CCF (Fig. 3B). SPECT scans of the
brain performed 2 wk later revealed increased perfusion in the

Es 3
FiGURE3. (A)Thecoronal
imageof postballoon
embolization
brain SPECT shows improvement of radioactivity in the right care

r__@tIÃ¸tLeft
bral hemisphere. ftsuggests improvementofcerebral perfusion after
@ctsIvcts@___@@(
balloonembolization
of thecarotidcavernous
fistula.Av cts = av
eragecountsand1k= left/right(B)Thelateralviewof postballoon

@

embolizationangiogram shows ObliteratiOnofthe carotid cavernous

fistulaandimprovement
of the bloodflowin nghtmiddlecerebral
arterydistribution.
entire right cerebral hemisphere.

The left-to-right activity ratio

was 0.94 (Fig.3A). Onphysicalexamination1 mo afterthe em
bolization procedure, the patient was completely asymptomatic
with improvement of his left-sided weakness.

â€˜
DISCUSSION
CU? may cause a variety of symptoms and signs such as

t exophthamos,
chemosis,
headache,
diplopia,
bruit
and
tin
nitus. Many of these problems are reported to be related to
regurgitation of flow into the cortical veins from the CCF
and venous congestion (1â€”4).Cerebral hemorrhage, in
creased intracranial pressure with cortical venous hyper
tension, decreased visual function, progressive proptosis
and cerebral ischemia may also complicate intracranial
venous drainage (4). Steal of blood flow from the arterial
FiGURE2. (A@
Thecoronal
imageof pre-balloon
embolizationsystem is thought to be a less significant cause of central
brain SPECTscan revealsdiffuselydecreasedradioactivityin the nervous system dysfunction in patients with a CCF. How
ever, steal can also decrease perfusion with significant
nght cerebral hemisphere compared with left cerebral hemisphere.
Av eta = average countsand 1k= left/right(B) On the lateralview dysfunction of the central nervous system (1,5).
of the vertebralangiogrambefore embolization,contrastfillingof
The cerebral angiogramof the patient reported showed
carotidcavernousfistula(arrows)is notedthroughthe COllateral
evidence
of arteriovenous shunting through the CCF and
circulation
of theposteriorcommunicating
artery.Poorfillingof the
drainagethroughthe
rightsuperiorophthalmic vein. Brain
right middle cerebral artery was due to the â€œstealsyndromeâ€• of the
SPECT' clearly revealed diffusely decreased perfusion in
carotidcavernous
fistula.
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the right cerebral hemisphere. The combination of these
findings suggests that the left hemiparesis may have re
suited from right cerebral hemodynamic insufficiency.
SPECF demonstrated increased blood flow to the right

hemisphere after embolization of the right internal carotid
artery and the CCF. The SPECF findings correlated well
with the patient's marked clinical improvement.
In summary, steal phenomenon associated with a ca
rotid cavernous fistula can cause significant neurological
deficits that may improve after balloon embolization of the
internalcarotid arteryor CCF. BrainSPECF scanning can
assess the functional status of cerebral perfusion and may
be a useful, noninvasive adjunct to angiography.
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